MEISL, T., DUBSKÝ, M., ŠRÁMEK, F., NEČAS, T.: The eff ect of clay amendment on substrate properties and growth of woody plants. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2012, LX, No. 8, pp. 163-170 This work deals with the eff ect of two clay products diff ering in particle size distribution on properties of growing substrate and on growth of containerized woody plants in substrates amended with these clay products. Fine and coarse clay were added to a peat substrate, each at two rates. The peat substrate without clay was used as a control. The substrates were tested in experiments with two woody ornamentals (Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' and Prunus cistena). Chemical and physical properties of the substrates were measured according to European Standards before planting. Proportion of water categories diff ering in availability to the plants were calculated from retention curves measured on the sand box. Properties of substrates in containers with and without plants were evaluated in the same way at the end of the culture. Clay addition changed chemical and physical properties of the tested substrates in terms: available nutrients content, particle density, bulk density, total pore volume, easy available water, water buff ering capacity, air capacity, and shrinkage. The eff ect of fi ne clay was much stronger. In comparison with the clear eff ect of clay addition on the substrate chemical and physical properties, the eff ect on the growth and quality of model woody plants was not so explicit.
growing substrate, physical properties, chemical properties, retention curves, peat, clay Clay and other mineral components are used as additives to growing media for changing their chemical and physical properties. Various types of clay diff er in cation exchange capacity (CEC) depending on their mineral composition (Grantzau, 1998a) . Added to substrates clay increases retention of nutrients and decreases leaching, thus it improves nutrition of cultivated crops (Verhagen, 2004) . On the other hand clay addition can lower the available phosphorus content. It was supposed that phosphate could be bound with iron and aluminium in a ligand structure, or precipitated with calcium or magnesium. It could be the cause of more compact growth in substrates amended with clay (Grantzau, 1998a; Verhagen, 2004) .
The optimal pH of clay or other mineral components is slightly acid or neutral, connected with low carbonate content < 0.3%. The cation exchange capacity (CEC) of clays is infl uenced by the content of clay minerals. Montmorillonite has the highest CEC 0.7-1.3 mmol + .g −1 , CEC of illite ranges from 0.2 to 0.5 mmol . High CEC of natural clays is > 0.3 mmol + .g −1 (Grantzau, 1998a) . From mineral components zeolites have the highest CEC, it ranges from 1 to 2 mmol + .g −1 (Kolar et al., 2010) . Clay addition to peat substrates also has a great impact on the water holding characteristics and water uptake. Verhagen (2004) observed very strong eff ect of fi ne graded clay which decreased easy available water (EAW) and had a great infl uence on water uptake in very dry conditions. The eff ect of coarse graded clay was much weaker and higher doses were required. He claimed that growth reduction usually observed in substrates amended with clay was o en the consequence of clay's physical eff ect because he found a signifi cant correlation between EAW and growth of impatiens plants.
Also granulated or powdered zeolites added to growing media reduced total pore space (porosity), air volume and EAW. The eff ect of granulated zeolites was weaker, so growing media with granulated zeolites had better levels of air volume than those with powdered zeolites at the same percentage (Cativello, 1995; Kolar et al., 2010) . Martínez et al. (1997) observed that clay addition to the peat-coir mixture increased water volume at 1 kPa water tension, EAW and available water and decreased total pore space and air capacity. In this case, in substrates with high air space, it did not depend on clay grading, granulated and powdered clay showed the same eff ect.
In manufactured professional organic substrates with mineral components the rate of clay ranges from 30 to 200 kg.m −3 of substrate. The rate 200 kg. m −3 approximately corresponds to 20% vol. The substrate producers use high-quality mineral materials with defi ne particle size distribution (fi ne or coarse) and high CEC. The growers of woody plants for landscape horticulture use mixtures with a high content (up to 50% vol.) of mineral components (soil, loess loam). Disadvantages include high bulk density and usually low air content in these substrates (Šrámek et al., 2010) .
Peat and peat-bark substrates work well for container production but a diff erent situation comes a er transplanting into soil. These substrates have high content of easily available water (EAW). It is bound by weak forces and a er transplanting original root balls usually lose a substantial amount of water which moves into the surrounding backfi llsoil (Hanson et al., 2004) . Containerized woody plants grown in luxuriant conditions are not adapted to water stress a er transplanting. There is a signifi cant problem caused by the drying of purepeat root balls because their re-wetting capability is very poor. That is why woody plants for landscape planting are o en grown in substrates amended with clay or soil. Such types of substrates have lower EAW content and during cultivation plants can adapt to stressful post-transplant conditions. Plants grown in these types of substrates were able to withstand water stress a er transplanting better (Pastor et al., 1999; Šrámek et al., 2010) .
The aim of the work was to compare the eff ect of clays diff ering in particle size distribution on the physical and chemical properties of peat based growing media and on the growth of containerized woody and to discover how the physical and chemical properties are infl uenced by the sampling term and the preparation of the sample.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Growing substrates
Four peat substrates amended with clay were compared with peat-based control P which consisted of Lithuanian blonde and black peat (ratio by % vol. 70/30), both fractioned into 0-20 mm. .g −1 and carbonate content 0.2%. The higher CEC of fi ne clay was caused by higher content of illite and montmorillonite compared to coarse clay (the phase analysis, system XRD 3000 P, goniometr with Bragg-Brentan focusing arrangement). According to particle size analysis (DIN 11540) the coarse clay had high proportion (85%) of fraction > 2 mm (Tab. I).
The substrates were preplant incorporated with 1.5 kg.m −3 soluble NPK fertilizer (14% N, 7% P, 15% K) containing micronutrients. Control peat substrate was provided with 6 kg m −3 dolomitic limestone for pH adjustment. According to the chemical properties of clay materials the rate of dolomitic limestone was decreased in substrates with clay to 4 kg m −3 (treatments F50, C100, and C200) and 3 kg. m −3 (treatment F100).
Chemical and physical properties
The substrates were analysed for chemical properties according to European Standards. Electric conductivity (EC) (EN 13 038), pH value (EN 13 037), and content of available calcium (EN 13 652) were determined in water extract (1:5 volvol), content of other available nutrients (EN 13 651) by CAT extraction (0.01 mol.l −1 CaCl 2 and 0.002 mol. l −1 DTPA) with an extraction ratio of 1:5 vol-vol. The samples were taken before planting and application of controlled release fertilizers (CRF) and at the beginning of September (36. week, 20 weeks a er CRF application). The physical properties of the substrates were evaluated in standard 5.3 cm high rings (EN 13 041). The moisture retention curves were measured in a sand box in the range of −0.25 to −10 kPa of water potential. Preparation and saturation of the substrates before planting were carried out according to EN 13 041, which was slightly modifi ed. A er the sample had been placed for 48 hours on the sand box at −1 kPa water potential (EN 13 041, paragraph 7.3), it was saturated once more. The upper ring was then removed and the fully saturated sample was put in the sand box (−0.25 kPa).
For evaluation the changes of physical properties of the substrates during cultivation the rings were at planting (16. week) placed into the containers without plants and with Thuja plants. The rings were placed in the middle of the container on the 5cm layer of the substrate. The containers were then fi lled with the substrate and placed on the growing area among experimental plants. The rings were li ed up at the end of the growing period (42. week), 26 weeks a er planting. Then the substrate on the bottom surface of the ring was cut and fi xed with synthetic gauze and a rubber band. The upper ring was put on the upper, non cut surface of substrate and the above mentioned saturation was done.
A er measurement on the sand box, the sample was oven dried and dry bulk density (DBD) was calculated. The particle density for calculating the total pore space was measured using a water pycnometer and total pore space was calculated: PS = (PD−BD) × 100/PD, where PS is the total pore space (% vol.), PD is the particle density (kg.m ). According to EN 13041 the shrinkage of substrate was measured. It characterizes the volume decrease of substrate a er drying.
Air pore space and categories of water available to the plants were calculated: air pore space (AS) as the diff erence between the total pore space and the volume of water at water potential −1 kPa, container (water) capacity (CC) as the volume of water (% vol.) at water potential −1 kPa, easily available water (EAW) as the volume of water (% vol.) released from the growing medium when the water potential decreased from −1 to −5 kPa, and water buff ering capacity (WBC) as the volume of water (% vol.) released from the growing medium when the water potential decreased from −5 to −10 kPa (De Boodt et al., 1974; Bohne and Wrede, 2005) , and diffi cultly available water (DAW) as the volume of water (% vol.) at water potential −10 kPa (Prasad and O'Shea, 1999) .
Vegetative experiment
Substrates were tested in experiments with ornamental woody plants Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' and Prunus cistena cultivated outdoors in 2-litre containers for one vegetative period. Rooted cuttings grown in 0.5-litre container were cut to unifi ed height of 16 cm, the number of Prunus plants shoots was reduced to two. Before planting 4 kg/m 3 of controlled release fertilizer Osmocote standard 5-6 (15% N, 4.4% P, 8.3% K) was added to each substrate.
The plants were planted at the end of April 2009 (week 16). The automatic sprinkler irrigation was the same in all treatments. The irrigation was controlled by automatic time switch unit Multirain, the capacitive sensors were placed in the edge plants in peat substrate. At the end of the experiment (half of November, 46. week) the plants were evaluated for fresh and dry weight, height and Prunus for width.
Experimental design and data analysis
The measurements of chemical and physical properties were carried out with three replications. Each treatment (type of substrate) of the vegetative experiment had 3 replications with 8 plants in each one. All the data sets were tested for normality and analysed by one-way and two-way (infl uence of type of substrate on physical properties) ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple Range Test for 5% level of signifi cance (Unistat 4.53).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of chemical properties
Addition of clay changed chemical properties of the substrates measured before planting as well as during the experiment. Before planting (Tab. II) the highest pH values were recorded in the substrates with fi ne clay, rather lower EC values were in the substrates with coarse clay. Regardless of the same fertilizer amount incorporated into all substrates, lower content of available nitrogen and mainly available phosphorus were determined in clay amended substrate. Lowering solubility of phosphorus by binding on clay materials was probably the cause of this fact (Grantzau, 1998b; Verhagen, 2004) . The substrates with clay were lower in available potassium. It concerns mainly the substrates amended with coarse clay where higher clay rate could have an eff ect on potassium sorption as well as on EC lowering mentioned above. The substrates with fi ne clay were lower in available calcium probably due to high CEC of fi ne clay that decreased the amount of Ca extracted by water.
During the experiment apparent shi in measured values was recorded. Values of pH increased, they ranged from 7.1 to 7.3 in the treatments P, C100, and C200, and from 7.5 to 7.6 in the F50 and F100. Signifi cant diff erences were between P and the treatments F50 and F100. EC values in all treatments dropped into the range of 0.8-0.11 mS.cm −1 . Available nutrient content was also lower than at the beginning. Available nitrogen content was 40-60 mg.l −1 in all treatments sampled from both species. Available potassium was lower, unlike the start of the experiment. The signifi cantly higher values were recorded in the substrates with the fi ne clay (65-75 mg.l −1 in F50 and F100, 25-30 mg.l −1 in P, C100, and C200). Higher sorption at start and subsequent release during cultivation could explain this fact (Grantzau. 1998a 
Evaluation of hydrophysical properties
Control peat substrate had optimal hydrophysical properties (Tab. III), measured values were within the ranges recommended for air space (20-30% vol.) and easy available water (20-30 % vol.) by Verdonck at al. (1983) and for water buff ering capacity (5-8 % vol.) and diffi cultly available water (30-40 % vol.) by Heiskanen (1995) . Addition of clay increased particle density and bulk density and decreased porosity of the substrates sampled before planting (Tab. III) as well as at the end of the experiment (Tab. IV, V). Clay products also substantially changed water holding characteristics, the eff ect of fi ne clay was much stronger in this respect. In the substrates sampled before planting fi ne clay increased DAW and decreased EAW, WBC, and AS, coarse clay only decreased AS and WBC, both to a lesser extent. It is consistent with results published by Verhagen (2004) . In the substrates sampled at the end of the experiment the eff ect of both clay products was weaker than before planting (Tab. IV, V). Container capacity was an exception because eff ect of clay was only observed in the samples taken at the end of the experiment (Tab. IV, V). Shrinkage value was positively aff ected by addition of coarse clay, it was measured at the beginning as well as et the end of the experiment (Tab. II, IV, V).
As for CC, AS, and shrinkage value, there were apparent diff erences between the substrates sampled before planting and substrates sampled II: Chemical properties of the substrates before planting, optimum range (Alt, 1994; Šrámek et al., 2010) at the end of the experiment from containers with plants. It is summarized in Tab. VI. Air space measured in F50, F100, and C200 was higher than at the beginning, it was at the expense of CC. All substrates had more favourable shrinkage value when measured at the end, the peat substrate and the substrates with fi ne clay had higher BD. Diff erences in water retention ability between the substrates sampled before planting and at the end of the cultivation from container with plants are also well documented by shape of retention curves ( Fig. 1, 2) .
Evaluation of plant growth
Clay amendment had a signifi cant eff ect on growth of Thuja plants. Cultivated in the substrates with clay, they were lower and had lower fresh and dry weight (Tab. VII). According to Grantzau (1998b) and Verhagen (2004) the cause could be worse phosphorus availability and/or lower volume of EAV in substrates with clay. In this experiment decrease in available phosphorus was recorded in all substrates amended with clay (Tab. II) whereas decrease in EAV was only in the substrates with fi ne clay (Tab. III). As for Prunus, clay amendment only aff ected plant dimensions (Tab. VII). The biggest width was in plants grown in control peat substrate, the biggest height in plants grown in the substrate F100. Limited branching could be due to lower available nutrients content (mainly phosphorus) in the clay amended substrates.
CONCLUSIONS
The results well document the eff ect of two clay products on properties of peat growing substrate. Both fi ne and coarse clay decreased available nutrients content, mainly content of available phosphorus. Both fi ne and coarse clay increased particle density and bulk density and decreased total pore space measured before planting as well as at the end of the experiment.
Fine clay strongly aff ected water holding characteristics. It increased diffi cultly available water and decreased easy available water. water buff ering capacity. and air space. The eff ect of coarse clay was much weaker. It only decreased WBC and AS. Coarse clay limited substrate shrinkage.
The results show that substrate physical properties did not get worse during cultivation. At the end of the cultivation air space did not decrease. In case of the substrates sampled from containers with plants AS was even higher than sampled before planting. Shrinkage of all substrates was lower at the end than at the beginning of the cultivation.
In comparison with the relatively strong eff ect on the substrate chemical and physical properties the eff ect of clay addition on the growth and quality of model woody plants was not so explicit. Thuja plants grown in the substrates amended with clay were shorter and were lower in fresh weight and dry weight than plants in the control substrate. On the other hand in case of Prunus clay addition (fi ne and coarse) decreased plant width and increased plant height (only fi ne clay). 
SUMMARY
This work deals with the eff ect of two clay products diff ering in particle size distribution on properties of growing substrate and on growth of woody plants in 2-litre containers fi lled with the substrates amended with these clay products. The substrate prepared from blonde and black peat was amended with fi ne clay at rates 50 and 100 kg/m 3 or with coarse clay at rates 100 a 200 kg/m 3 . The peat substrate without clay was used as a control. The substrates were tested in experiments with two woody ornamentals (Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' and Prunus cistena). Chemical and physical properties of the prepared substrates were measured according to European Standards before planting. Proportion of water categories diff ering in availability to the plants was calculated from retention curves measured on the sand box. Properties of substrates in containers with and without plants were evaluated in the same way at the end of the culture. Clay addition changed physical and chemical properties of the tested substrates. The eff ect depended on grading and on the rate of the clay product. Clay addition decreased content of available nitrogen, potassium and mainly content of available phosphorus in substrates before planting. Both clay products increased particle density and bulk density and decreased total pore volume. Both clay products changed water holding characteristics, the eff ect of fi ne clay were much stronger. In the substrates sampled before planting fi ne clay increased diffi cultly available water and decreased easy available water, water buff ering capacity, and air space. Coarse clay only decreased air space and water buff ering capacity. Properties of the substrates from containers measured at the end of the culture were similar or even better than those before planting. Substrates from containers with plants were higher in air capacity. In comparison with the relatively strong eff ect on the substrate chemical and physical properties, the eff ect of clay addition on the growth and quality of model woody plants was not so explicit. Thuja plants grown in the substrates amended with clay were shorter and were lower in fresh weight and dry weight than plants in the control substrate. On the other hand in case of Prunus clay addition (fi ne and coarse) decreased plant width and increased plant height (only fi ne clay).
